Summer Academic Program
June 12, 2024 - July 12, 2024
School Site Options: Jones, Angier, Linda Vista

Please click here to view informational slides
Please click here to view bell times

P1 Students January 29 - March 15

UTK-8th Grade San Diego Unified Priority 1 Students Currently Enrolled in the 2023-2024 Academic School Year

Priority 1 registration and enrollment will be given to any student who meets any of the below criteria:

- Multilingual (English learner)
- Eligible for a free or reduced-price meal (based on LCFF Income forms or meal applications)
- Homeless/Foster/Migrant youth
- Students receiving Special Education Services- Individualized Education Plan (IEP)/504
- Siblings of students of above

If your student does not meet any of the above criteria, registration and enrollment will be based on available program capacity during open enrollment beginning May 13th, 2024. Remaining capacity will be filled on a first come, first served basis.

Summer Academics & ESY:
4 hours a day (AM) of academic enrichment, Project Based Learning, Social Emotional Leadership, taught by Credentialed Teachers
June 12-July 12

Summer PRIMETIME Programs UTK - 8:
5 hours a day (PM), must be enrolled in Summer Academics/ESY at the same site
June 12-July 12

Level Up Enrichment:
In partnership w/ San Diego Foundation, 5 hours during Academic/ESY program after school; 9 hour full day programs July 15 - August 9

Level Up Enrichment Text Message Dates: April 8th- P1 Students, May 13th- General enrollment
General open enrollment May 13 - Until filled

Summer Academic/ESY enrollment will be done at the desired summer school of choice pending space availability

**Open Level Up enrollment:**
Students will receive a text message invitation to enroll in available programs
*Please ensure your cell phone is updated and correctly listed in PowerSchool by contacting your student’s current school site*

For more information, please view the slides linked on the top of the page.

[Extended Learning Opportunities website](#)